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COMMON },IARKET PRESIDBNT IdELCOMES

COMMUNITY ADVANCE TO SECOND STAGE

WASHINGT0II, D. C., Jan. 15 -- Professor l^lalCer iiallsEein, PresidenE of the Comn,is-
sion of the European Economic Comrnunity (Common I'iarket), called Ehe decision of the
Communityr s Council of Minislers to advance to the second sEage "conclusive proof
/of tne European ComrunitytsT abiliEy to take political decisions of the first
order. "

Speaking in Brussels today, PresidenE Hallstein said: "The political iurportance
of the great result achieved by Ehe Council in these past weeks cannot be too heavily
underlined." The ful1 text of Ehe Presidentrs statement regarding Ehe Corrmunityts
move from the firsE to the second stage of its three-sEage Eransition period Eoward
economic union follows:

"This is a vicEory for the Comslunity and for European agriculEure. [,Ie are
entering the second stage not only wiEh a Corrnunity sErengthened from within, but
also with great new Easks and prospects before us.

"From the stage in which obst,acles Eo Erade and other distortions r4rere being
reuoved, the ComuniEy has Eaken the decisive step which brings iE to the stage of
a real, construcEive coqnon policy. The decision to move on Eo t,he second stage also
neans thar the last opportunity for any one neuber state Eo delay by iEs veto the
entire development of t,he Costrrunity is nor^, past. The resulE will be new vigor for
the furEher speedy developmenE of our CommuniEy.

"These decisions have also cleared the way for the ComnuniLyrs great, externat
tasks, such as the accession and association of European countries, the association
of African staEes, partnership wiEh the UniEed States, development policy, and so on.

"The political imporEance of the great resulE achieved by the Council in these
past weeks cannoE be too heavlly underlined. There are no ot,her exaoples of such
meetings of Europers statesmen and officials of rhe highest rank lasting so long,
working so intensively, and being devoted so wholehearEedly to the cause of
European Progress. IE is a conclusivc proof of the reality of our Comrunit,y and
of iEs ability to take political decisions of the firsE order.

"The European pacE has been renewed -- the road is open to a conmon fuEure."
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